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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 3. C.. FRIDAY. OCTOBER I t 1#*0. 
The shortage of railway cara baa 
been one of the tragedies of the 
jrre.it wheat-growing aectiona of th* 
Weat. both following the harvest of 
a year ago and the harveet just past. 
The coming of the "empties" mean* 
life and prosperity to the little ship-
ping centers no less than to the na-
tion at large. Big Springs, Nab.. V 
one of the centers from which a 
trickle of grain recently started to 
join the great river now flowing 
from west in east This colorful de-
night. Early the next morning the 
word that "cara are here" la passed 
quickly to the wheat farme, and by 
the time the aun Is an hoar high the 
roads leading to the tawns are a haxe 
many trucka loaded with the golden 
grain. The trucka gather on the 
runways of the local elevators, or in 
rows before the can of Individual 
shippers, paaa quickly over the acalea 
and automatic dumps, and their pla-
ces are taken by still other trucka, 
while the empty vehicles speed away 
for another load of wheat that haa 
been stored In farm granaries fo r 
weeks awaiting this opportunity to he 
shipped. 
Word of the cart ' arrival la spread 
to farms farther from town by fa r -
mer! who have come in for their 
weekly shopping visit, and the trucka 
become more nunaeroua during the 
afternoon. 
The put-put 01 the exhaust from 
many trucka mingles to a never-
ceasing hum that Is for all the world 
like the drone heard In a busy hive 
of bees, each -of the vhoney-gather*r* 
purring and humming in seensing 
content a t the. chance for some activ-
ity after a long idleness. 
Toward evening the rush to deliver 
wheat to the elevators slackens, o r 
tho elevators become full and can 
handle no more grain, and track-
drivers and farmers park their ear* 
and trucka in the village street while 
they flock to the local stores with or- . 
dera for thia (ft that that they may 
need during the coming days of ac-
tivity. 
Shopping done, they gather In an-
imated groups about- the general 
store, the depot, or the poitofflc* to 
discuss the new-born hope that some 
kind fate will compel the railroad* 
FIGHTS FOR DAUGHTER. 
Fiftc£n-year-o|<l Hazel • Myers 
Shepard; of New York City, has fal-
len heir to a fortune only to have her 
gooi* luck Immediately entangled 
with unhapplnesa. Motherless virtu-
ally her entire life jpi "given away" 
by her father when she was eleven 
months old;-the giri la faced with a 
legal light for her possession between 
the guardian named In her foster 
Mother's will and ' her father, who 
now demands her return. 
The foster mother was Mrs. Mary 
Myora Shepard,'a sister of the girl's 
father. She died suddenly Septem-
ber 5th a t f i e r summer home at Al-
lenhurat, N. J . , and. left the child al-
moat her entire eatate, valued at 
close to a million-dollars. She named 
as the child's guardian Frank B. 
fo rk , a New York lawyer. The 
girl's father, David W. Myers, works 
in a Brooklyn garage. 
• There waa evidently soomi <Ieep-
aeated anlmoaity between Mi*. Shep-
ard and Myers, for she cut off her 
brother without a cent, although she 
left | r t ,000 each to'several other 
brother? and aietera. Myers has en-
gaged an attorney to have the will 
aet aside, and to secure through the 
court* posaeaalon of hia daughter, 
whom he has not seen since she was 
a baby.. 
REVENUE 8V*EAU IS 
AFTER FORE1CN SHIPS. 
• Washington, Oct, , 11. — Seizure 
and sale of foreign "ships violating 
American prohibition laws Is under 
conslderation'hy the bureau, of in-
ternal revenue as a meansrto curb 
tug liquor smuggling., Officials of. 
the bureau were, represented tonight, 
as aeelhg no solution to the problejn 
other than through Invoking libel 
provisions of the Volstead act. a-
galr.st ships bringing'in liquor. 
Evidence gathered by federal . 'en-
forcement agent* waa said to have 
disclosed th«t masters of. foreign 
ahipa'frequently conspired with theif 
sjamen to violate the' prohibition 
law*. The supplies of alcoholic Bev-
erages has been greatly Inereaaed a -
long the eastern seaboard by this 
of wheat thia fall. 
A lessening of the tension tfcathae 
•been noticeable daring the weata ef 
waiting for cars and an opportunity 
to caah In on their Tear 's labor a i» 
felt by alL, Face* that have bean 
dour, or grim In the weeks of waiting 
carry a broad emile and the uanal fa-
miliarities are passed heartily and 
received cheerily fo r .the flrat t ime 
Chattanooga, ,Tenn., Oct. 10. — 
Mrs. S Florence Martin, aged TO, who 
waa accompanying Myrtle Van Hoos-
er, nifte-year-old girl,, when «he was 
run down and inatantly killed ^y a 
government truck a t Rosa l i e , G»., 
early Saturday morning succlrmbed 
to injuries at a lo£al .hospital thia af> 
iernoon, and Corpdral Rudolph D. 
Brooks, of the oiotot transport corps 
a t Tort Oglethorpe^drive* of the 
truck, is being WM In Jail without 
,fcoad e>arged5flth manslaughter.* 
Membera-of a dancing party, who 
were on the truck, have stated, ac-
cording to Attpmey. General George 
•'w, Chamlee, that Mrs. Martin, waa 
. carried lor a mile-on the fender af-
afljer being sCmck befor^Brookawae 
p Congratulations Iw Order. 
1 On entering kl» d u b one-evening* 
1 young Philadelphia was accosted by 
a friend. wb« ejolalmed: 
Why. .Harold, you are positively 
beaming! Whet's a p t " 
. "I am in'the. greatest luck imagin-
able," responded Harold. "You »ee, 
I have been attentive to. a pretty 
. Lansdowne girl for more titan a year. 
. During all of that time she would 
J never admit that she loved me; she 
5 would only say that she reepected 
[' me.,' But now, old chap, congi*tu-
I lata me, fo r last night ah* confessed 
WINSTON TEACHER DIES 
FROM MERCURY POISONING 
. Winston-Salem, N. C., Oc t 12. — 
Miss Laura Hastingsi eged 2T, ,a 
popular member o5- the North Win-
ston school faculty, died in a hospital 
hero today aa a- result «f t#Jdng sev-
eral tableta of bichloride of Aercury 
on Sunday with, suicidal intent She 
bed suffered for some tifie with a ae-
ver% case of nervouaneer which pro-
duced melancholia. 
The presumotion leJbjiMhe sugar 
Specials at Cloud's 
"TABLE DAMASK 
Good quality 64-inch Table Damask, sold 
for (1.00 per yard,-Special at, —!—78c 
Ladiep' $1.00 grade knit .Drawers, Special 
at 1 — — SOc 
MIDDY BLOUSES, $1.98 
' 2B Dozep Middy Blouses, all white in 
all sizes, worth $2.50 to *2.75, Special 
at . . . - - — $ 1 . 9 8 
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES, 
$2.98 1 
1 big lot Children'* Gingham Dresses, fast, 
colors and beautifully trimmed, sold up to 
$4.00, no>w your choice for $2.98 
MEN'S UMBRELLAS, $2.39 
5 Dozen Men's good quality $3.50 Um-
brellas. All guaranteed for one'y^ar. Ab-
solutely 'winter proof and will not turn t 
brown •- — $2.39 
BLANKETS, $2.98 
5 Dozen good big Cotton Blankets with 
colored striped borders, sold for $3.60, 
and $4.00, Special —$2.98 
APRON GINGHAMS, 19c 
25 Bolts good quality 80c Apron Checks, 
dandy good buy. See them at —-—^11 CURTAIN GOODS, 19c. 
1,000 Yards.Curtain Scrim with colored 
borders, yard-wide, and sold for 30c yard, 
Special — - U ' ~ - — — r — - , 9 c LADIES' COAT SUITS PRICES CUT 
Nearly in Half BOYS' OVERALLS, 98c 
10 Dozen Boys' Overalls in good quality, 
sold for $1.50 per pair. Must be cioapd" 
out. per pair „ — — — — 98c 
BEST BLEACHING, 29c 
The best grade of Bleach, any brand, 
yard-wide, Special „ -29c 
$30 to $35 Coat Suits 'at'——$19.80 
$40 Coat Suits/special at -—-$27.00 
to — -—$10.98 
$45 LoVely Tricotine^oat Suits reduc-




•milt that'll quke 
No Matter What You Buy At KLUTTZ DEPART-
MENT STORE, Chester, S. C„ If You :Are Dissatis-
fied, Return It Anf Get Yoar Money Back. 
A $175.00 
Christmas Present FREE 
Abruul Rjre, 
Buy your Automobile Tires from u$ and 
with each Tire purchased will he given a 
chance to secure abiolutely iree a $175 
World Ponograph, dimply sign your 
name 6n a ckrd.*"*fcasy, isn't it? 
Thj^docs jiiot apply to sales, made at 
wholesale. F ' \ • 
Phonograph will be given at .ray . on De-
cember 20th. 1 ..c. 
. The undertaken can alwaj™ hank 
on the friendship of theJeUow who 
carries a chip on his tfoulder 
•rood extract i a bis hip pocket. 
i ' Your Last Chance ToSefe 
I K a t e h a - K o o 
I Tonight 
I TESTER OPERA 10USE 
Because a fellow does not. all 
accept yoar point of <ie*; d o w 
iijtnlfy that he la;a higit?r loo'' 
ypa. . - - ' , / ! :• iU 
JOS. WYLIE & CO, 
ON ALL COTTON GOODS, WOOL DRESS 
GOODS, SILKS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, 
CURTAIN NETS, DRAPERIES, RUGS, MAT-





V j H A T ; 
rtf rtniimn 
ON'HOSIERY, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
KNIT UNDERWEAR. NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY WHAT YOU NEED IN FALL AND, 
WINTE^MERCHANDISE. 
H a n roo >MB the beautiful co»t 
•uit* they »rc thowin* at The S. M. 
Larges t selection of V e l o u r 
H a t s m the C i t y 
Prices ' 
The S. M. JONES CO 
$ 7 . 5 0 ING A HAT 
TVTTMI OF ANY $9.50 [\ KIND, ; WE 
AFFAIirl I WILL SAVE 
$12 .00 I VANITY I YOU MONEY 
JOS. WYLIE & 0 
S H O E 
CONTINUED UP TO 
Quite aitumber of pairs have gone out during our Big Reduc-
tion Sale. But hundreds of pairs of Low Shoes yet to be selected 
from. We are also giying a" big Reduction on all High Shoes in 
stock. If you love real Bargains come in and look mem over. 
. /A- m»rri»fre 'it J 
Chester frienda will t » tf") 
Emma ThomKin, of Rock, 
Mr') J . I - < > ' • * % 
_ _ v ™ ; n Ko •olemnUed o 
Mr. T. t . Wylle, of Lanca^er. WM 
"a Cheater *1«ttor ye*Mrd»y. 
They ara * beantijul line 
of tricotine and charnieiu* dieeaea 
at The S. M> Jones Co. 
i-Urt. Carrie Brke,-«.'f C o ' o m ^ 
spent»' few day» with Mr*. 1. L. Wil-
,liaro»T Mrs. Brice attended the 
Bonovant-Warwick w«ddlo*. 
I t - M l M ^ L o n i " *»**' & Wlnttarop 
I Cdileg^and Mr»,' N. A. Pe.y attend-
; BANK ij-
bridge 15.46. - . . . 
53, L D Withart. work on roei, 
$10.75.* . ~ 
Hmlwowl Township. 
34, ff B Strvenson, salary' T 8 
Sup'r., $24. 
35.' E i f Mobley, work on road, 
$32.60. 
Landtf ord T i r a U f , 
47, Allan Bowser, lumbar and 
work oh road. $ 13. * • 
48, J W Mortjjpji. work on -road, 
ISO.' - - / . 
49, W K.Hennlt, work on road; 
110. 
, 50, J G Thrailkill, work on road 
and supplies, $37. 
51, A'G Westbrook, work on road, 
*148.60. . 
52, T , J Roddey, work on road, 
*4.50. . 
53, D Ferguson, oats fo r T Si 
$61.25. f i 
54, W J Jordan, work on Yoad, 
*15. 
103, J G Darby, work on road. 
*15. - * 
104. E-D Wilks work on road, 121. 
; —l()5r Good, -work-on rant; 
$22.60. ' -
106, B F Wilka. work on road, 
$13.50. . 
1417, A'G Allen,,work on road, $2.-
'50. " . ' . • ' 
10S..P H Sanders, salary T S Su-
peniflbr. •. $31.50. 
103, T T Howell. work on roads 
$40. • .. ' \ , 
110,-O-A Gilcrisl, wor> on roads, 
$43.65. . 
111. D J. Curler. work on road, $3 
1121J J-Mrlton work on.road, $12. 
173, L J Roberta, work.on road, 
$3.25. 
114, G A Gaston, work on road. 
f i t / ' ' ; ' " •' 
lie. Carl wilk", work on road. 
$1.50. 
110. WiUiani Gaaton, work on 
bridttr, $15 : . 
.117, P B Good, work on road 
$18.50. „ j / \ • ' • 
" U S , W O'ltodce. work on road 
$3.50. 
119,^ A Comwcll, work on road 
Withasupplyof Uneeda 
B l sou l t in the pantry 
you are ready forany food 
occasion^ Their crispness, 
goodness, and ever-ready-
ness have won them first 
place as a daily food 
staple. Kftep~a supply" 
always orf haiid. 
Greater 
Engine Value 
0V E R ajAo.-o f s r m a r * bought tiie ' ' Z " engine. 
Yhayl tnow it if po^f-
fill, d e p w l ' M * onJ peactfcmll J 
fool-proof'—truly a grant on-
gin#. 5 Bu t now tSa announce^ 
the one addition •wJiicK could< 
possibly improve tka "Z" per-
formance—Bosch kifth temi^n," 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
•5 So let us show $cu in detail 
this greater engino value. 5 O u r 
sa-Jicrf to j tea ' fa remortahl j 
compl:to cr.d wo ore oaslsftd 
by a neoi'oj) Bosch_, Service 
Station. $ Prices—I 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — 3 H . P . $135.00— 
6 H . P . {*00.00. A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Factory. 
Chester Midl ine & 
bumbcr Co. 
SAVE TIME AND LABOR 
In the present age there is no excuse for 
a housewife to depend upon the' old-style 
ironvand stove in order to iron clothes. The 
old-style is Slow and is very hard work. " 
I r on i^a t its beat is a tiresome job and 
such being the ease every one should have 
an-Electxic Iron in the home, even for the 
little jobs that come up almost daily. The 
cost is very small, so why do without such 
"a convenience? 
Southern Public Utilities Go. 
NATIONAL BISCUIT 1 
NCOMPANY -
' 62. A J Thrailkill. work on road, 
$76.20. . •! ...' 
63. Auto Repair Co., tractor for 
township, $1,475. 
U w i i r i l b Township • 
«4."H B Workman, work on road. 
$27X0. . 
65, Keller Chambers, work on 
road. $4.50. 
66, L M Woolen,, work on road, $6. 
' .67, L M Woo ten, work on road. 
164,50r : - J . 
x'68, L ' JJ^Wooten, .Supplies for 
•ractor. $92.24. Y 1 • — ^ 
- 69, A H Wherry ofl and gas, $4.20. 
70, L M Wooten, work on road 
$54. . . 
71, The Texas Co , gasoline, $81.-
40. 
. 72, L M' Wooten, work on road. 
$64.04. 
73, L M Wooten, repair* for an-, 
gine, $68.95. 
/ 74, :W>J Naaly, rept for mules, 
180. 
" 75. L M Wooten, work, on road. 
$57.25. / T V . ) 
76; J W Kno*. (delinquent tales. 
*20- '. , S , 
77^. L M Wooten. work on road. 
$89.60. 
78, Jhe Texaa C01, gaaollne, $60.-
'79. L U rPr*"' *°rlt on TO*d' 
$66.87. 
80, E F Craves, bolta for en*ipe. 
•3118- ' _ 
81, L St. Wootea, awrit 00 road. 
$91.40.- . 
82, L M. Wooten, work on road. 
$81.70. 
83, L H ^00ten, track for town-
ihip. $558.70. 
. 84. The Cheater l W w a « * v C o . , 
tractor engine for ^ 3 . $1,114.86. • 
8S, L iM Wooten, *ork on road, ft 
gasoline, $249.53! 
/86. L M Wooten, Ulin* for tojrr-
,)iip, J19.60. " 
. RoMTOk TowiiUp. 
: 64. Tom Dye, team and wa*on on 
riad, $15. ' 
« , R M Jacluon. self and handa 
on road, $12. ' • 
66. W T Jackson, self and hands 
on road, $45/50. 
67. W T Jadbofl. self and team on 
road..$38.60. . . , 
' 68, W T Jackson, self and Tiands 
on road. $196.50. . \ 
" 69. W T Jackson. se>f i r d hands 
in road, $61.50. J / 
In. W T Jackaqn, self and hand* 
Jacksok, self and/hands 
on road, $64.60.y 1 
72. W T*Jackson, self, andjpam on 
road. $99. / 
73. W- T Jacksoa, team and d jWjr , 
*S74. W T JaclcaoL, .self sjnd hands, 
on toad. $53. 
•iSS^W T Jacksop, self and handa 
op ro»d. $132.50. . ' . ' 
« . A W.MeWaten, repair, of 
bridge, *5. 1 . . 
- 77, B F PetUe, team and driver on-
road. $7. , . • 
78, B F Pettit. team and hands on 
road, $10. 
79. J E Wrenn, Hands and team on 
roadf, $4. 
80i J A" Nichols, hands and team on 
road, $13. 
120. Gillie. Jones,* work .on- road 
12!, KrW. AJlen, yrork op road, $5.-
'50. / 
1?2,' T C Gaston, work on bri lffr 
SM.-'-V 
Blaclcatock Township. 
Sl.^Morpby Hdw. Co., nails fo' 
townsjiip. $2^52. 
. 82, C E Tcnnant, lumber foi 
township, $45. * 
- -83; R K Castles, work on .road 
$12,50. > - 7 - . ___ 
84,' CKester'Hdw. Co.,4ti1ine,'(/f J0/-
THE CHESTER AUTO * WAGON 
• COMPANY. 
Auto and Buggy Tops, Seat Cov-
ers, "Backs. . . 
-Cushions made and ^ p a i r e d . 
Furniture Upholstering. 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S. C. 
•—US, Chester Hdw. Coj, tiling, and 
chains. $32.13. . 4 . 
M H OTenrfant, work on bridge 
$6.76.. . . . S 
' 87. J B Boyd, work on road, $38 
88, Alex Brico. work on read, <38.. 
tion and neighborliood, on Ptnckney 
street. Also i.ice building, lot on 
yorK street. Sea W. W. Pegram. 
89,- W B Boyd, work p'n rood* 
'$35.60. - . . - ' 
90, J L Tennant, work ' on road-: 
$3. . 
, 91, Altoss J)urham, work on road 
$188.2H. V •' 
92, EdyLewis, work on road, $31.-
25. ' 
93. D E Colvln, work oh road, $12 
oi, L B Weir, work on road, $50. 
95^S B McDill, f o rk on road, $24 
96, 'Sterling, work on road. 
$15.501 
tnte S Pedln,.work on _ road. 
. , 98. _H O Tennant. salary T S Su-
pervisor, $24. 
CbUp Township. 
. -• 64, George Brakefield, work or. 
road, i$4.50. 
65, T T Lucaa, work on Toad, $12.-
-No more cold trips fe the bescmgtfc 
-No more dressing ia a cold room. 
-No more fires to build. 
'No more big fuel bills. 
This Shoe is the-Shoe, for 
Children and young Girls. ' 
GUARANTEED , 
TO PLEASE 
^-HOT BLAST HEATEft V 
Is absolutely w; tight and will stay air-
tight That is why it is guaranteed 
to Hold fire foe 36., hours ^  without 
69. J R Hamrick, oil and\grease. 
$8.62. •» r A •• : 
70. W W Smith, workV on road. 
$15.40. -
71. C 0 Guy, work on road, $26. 
y, -72. W I t Es'tes, work on road. 
$20.75. 
73. J \ f Carter, work on road, $6. 
7-1, Sou. Exp. Co., charges on 
wheel. $3.93. . -
. 7.VR C Guy, Oil and gas. $10TJ0. 
7or W W Smith. work^~on road. 
,$27.50. S\ 
' "77, C - 0 Guy, repairs to machine. 
$26.95. • 
. 78/William Johnson work on road. 
$3.25. . ' ' ' 
79.. F *E A bell, "engine supplies. 
' $63.70. • . . . 
s—80. J E Oh. work on ro»d. $32. 
V 8 l \ l , M Wooten.' work on road. 
$10. \ 
82. Ander?on Motor Co., tr*ctor 
'for towrwhib, $2,000: 
S3,' Andrttfon Motor Co.,. tractof 
for township, $61*0. ' 
TO KILL THE CHILL 
on these .cool mornings nothing cair-take 
the place of an Electric heater. . They 
are also ideal for.the bath room-nO dan-
ger of exploding;ynb smoke; no ashes/ 
We. carpy then! in various sizes and prin-
ces and will be glad to show them to you. ' 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
MEAN . ntarliable' heater. j * 
Chester Hardware Co 
7 Halselrilla Township. 
• 34i-5am Hopkins, work on^. road. 
•$48.75. ' v.--" 
35. Ed ,-Wilks, work on bridge, 
*10.25. ' * 
36. W C Taylor^ work on' road. 
$20. 
37. D H 'Smith, work on road, 
. $39.75. . ' 
i,.- / 38, Nathan- Price, work on road, 
$66. 
" 3 9 , Archie-Franklin, - work- - on 
bridge, $14' . 
40. W F Smith, damage,to hixfse. 
{ ,$44:70. ' ' . ' ' 
41, Paul Durham, work on - Toad, 
'• $25. . " . 
. . 42, Ira F Cornwell, wort on road> 
• .$21." . - . 
43, J I Smith, -salary T.-S .Sup'r., 
• ' $32. ' 
• ' - 44,-Ed Wilks, 'work on-road $11.-
75." •' 
4*5, Allen Wllks wprk on road. $12. 
46, J A Corn*1 ell, ;wo.rk. on road, 
• $74. • 
• ; , 47, Robert Boulwarei wo.rk on 
'road, $19,60. 
•%£•*, • * f . John B. Brown, work on road, 
-:':S2S.76'.. -
.49, w T 3(cl>sniel, work on Toad, 
A-Bennett, brfdgo limber, 
High Grade Fish Fertilizers 
. felU:Vv't"Li ; 
<d&e4a5fj9nanci\3/#rD<£te 
tetanaue/ktpnricAra • ••• 
LE6ITIUATB business looks for stasdv 
returns. The thwwhtful. business mam 
lorms a banking connection >with an hon--
oroWe, capable institutions such as'this 
bank, and avails him.elf of the service of-
GaaMral-O0Ica«t S^ihiaV PytOiaar a U O I l C e ^ 
Farundiaa . PlarMa. 
